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·Abus-e Discussed At GSU Lecture

by Pamela Williams
Reporter

Sexual abuse of children is
quickly becoming unveiled as a
significant social problem.While
it has been in existence for cen
turies, it has been ignored,
rationalized,or in some way been
explained and accepted as part
of the life of a growing child, but
no more. It is unbelievable but
true that sexual abuse has
touched the lives of a signficant
portion of our adult population.
GSU was recently the setting
for the Master Lecture Series pres
entation on "The Investigation of
Child Sexual Assault and Ther
apy." Organized and Adminis
tered by Dr. Barbara Jenkins,
Professor of Psychology at GSU,
and presented by a Police
Psychologist team. The work
shop exposed those in attendance
to a variety of information on
the topic.
The team, Dennis Kuba, Divi
sion of Criminal Investigations
State Police in Collinsville, ll.
and Pamela Klem, MA, Director
of the Rape and Sexual Abuse
Care Center, SIU Edwardsville,
IL, have seven years experience
in investigating, prosecuting,
and providing therapy for sexual
ly abused clients and their
families.
The statistics surrounding
child sexual abuse are astound
ing. lt is estimated that one in ten

children are assaulted every
year. By the age of eighteen, one
in seven boys and one in four
girls will be sexual abused. The
abuse may range from intimida
tion and threats to genital
penetration.
In some cases children will be
expected to participate in por
nography, prostitution, and other
deviant and dangerous sexual
activities. Their ages are any
where from infancy through late
adolescence with women often
being victimized as adults by
their husbands, and what's
worse is that often without inter
vention, victims grow up to
become offenders, repeating the
cycle.
Most assaulted children, 70%85%, are victimized by someone
they know.Approximately half of
the offenders are the victims
biological fathers. One-third are
step-fathers. Regardless of who
the offender is, s/he violates and
invades the psychological, emo
tional, and physical space of
the child.
Kuba and Klein have develop
ed a systematic team approach
in dealing with their ca$es.As an
investigator Kuba's main con
cern lies in gathering evidence of
the crime and in prosecuting the
offender. Klein's concern is in
protecting the victim and in pro-
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viding the therapy. As a team
they combine traditional inves
tigative techniques with play to
uncover the "secret."
With anatomically correct dolls,
art work, and other play therapy
techniques,the child reveals his/
her story. Kuba utilizes multiple
choice questions when inter
viewing in an attempt to gather
necessary information without
leading the client.
Also important in the investiga
tion is the videotaping of the in
terviews with the child. With the
videotape the child is sometimes
spared the trauma of reiterating
his/her story over and over.
When � child is exceptionally
strong, Kuba has used wiretap
ping to gather information. He
also discussed the use oi the
eavesdrop orders.
Klein's role in the interviewing
process is in forming the relation
ship, with the child which allows
the child to trust enough to make
the disclosure. She does this by
asking the child to "tell what hap
pened" with the dolls or in
drawings.
Both Kuba and Klein stressed
the importance of leaving the ul
timate control with the child. Con
trol has been taken away by the
offender leaving the victim with
the sense that nothing s/he does
matters and that no one can

help.
Attorney General Ne1l Hartigan presented his concerns
.
and explained how the Attorney .,........................................... ,
General's office operates to aid 1 How does one know when &a
organizations and agencies in :chil� is being sexually abused?l
providing support and direction : Typ1cally we t�nd to overlook ore
during the investigation. Har- 1even deny ev1dence of sexual1
tigan expressed the desire to :�aun.However,there are manyl
provide liason people as ad- : s�gns and symptoms. Some of,
vacates through out the the state • �ese include:. 1. severe de_pre�-1
to aid in prosecuting offenders. : s1on and/or Withdrawal w�1ch 1st
Lastly,a panel of professionals esudden, 2. fear of .�ng 1n thel
discussed their motivations and : company of a spec1f1c person or:
answered audience questions. • a group of people who resemble,
Included in the panel were Of- the of!ender,3. recurrent bladderl
ficer L. Dioguardi, division of 1nfect10�s. 4 . A sud�n onset oh
crime prevention and communi- �ettlng,5.Excessl�mast�r-l
ty relations, Park Forest Police bat10n .or preoccupat1� With :
Department, Officer P J. Fitz- �U<:tl 1ssues, _6. complaints of1
gerald, President of South Sub- pa1n 1n t� gen1ta� or rectal are��
urban Juvenile Officers Asso- 7. excessiVe bath1ng, 8. somatiC•
ciation, L.T.S.L. Hamann, Detec- complaints such as stomachl
tive, Bradley Police Department, ach� or headac':'8S.
. . 1
W1th the grow1ng reahzatiOI'li
Ann Jones, MA Investigator,
Dept.of Children and Family Ser- that sexual �bu� is taking place�
vices sexual abuse unit, Dr. concerned 1nd1v1duals can edu-t
Alfred Nasti, Pediatrician, Bour- cate themselves and others in aO:
bonnais, IL. and Kendra Reins- effort to interrupt this vicious:
hagen, J.D., Director of women's • cycle of abuse. By treating thei
services South Suburban YWCA 1 victim efficiently from the begin�
The consensus of the panel : ning of the disclosure, we pre-e
was the importance of a com- tVent the victim from becoming aO:
municative networking system : offender.
;
for all agencies and concerned
persons involved in investigating and treating sexually abused
VICtimS.
·
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GSU Affiliates (Re) Elected

by Mark McDaniel

Feature Writer
Sue Fagin, INNOVATOR Edi
tor-in-chief, was recently re
elected to the Park Forest South
Library District Board of Trus
tees. Fagin was the top vote get
ter with a total of 966 votes. The
other two positions were also
filled by incumbents, Charles
Rellis, with 806 votes and Alfred
Jeter, with a !otal of 7 85.
Fagin was elected to fill an un
expired term two years ago. She
and her husband, Larry, have
lived in University Park for the
past six and one half years, along
with their two children, Barb and
Sam. Fagin, who is a media
communications major, will re
ceive her BA Degree this June.
Commenting on her re-elec
tion,Fagin said,"I'm grateful to all
who voted for me. We have very
exciting plans for the future, es-

if

�
Criminal Justice Club Songfest
by Sue Fagin
Editor-in-chief
In our last issue we quoted Phyliss Cohen of the Criminal
Justice Club as saying that they were holding their function
for African Relief because no one else was doing anything.
The quote was accurate but the sentiments were in error.
As we all know, the Social Work Club held a very well attend
ed Valentine Dance for the same cause.
The final figure for the dance,just in,(small fan fare please)
was $400.
That combined with the $680 that the Criminal Justice
Club brought in makes a grand total (large fan fare please) Ta
Da! $1 080 raised by GSU for African Relief.
I think we are to be congratulated! At the very least the peo
ple who worked so hard are to be.
A hearty WELL DONE from the Innovator to all the hard
workers in Social Work and Criminal Justice.
We're proud of you!

pecially since we have pur
chased our building."
Congratulations are also in
order for Frederick T. Owens,
newly elected Village President
(Mayor) of Orland Park.He is the
father of INNOVATORAssociate
Editor Margie Owens.
Owens served as a Village
Trustee for six years before vying
for the top position. He received
a total of 2,837 votes. He was
followed by William Ciccone, a
trustee for two years, who re
ceived 1,198 votes. Patricia
Frantz, the former Recreation
and Parks Director, received a
total of 5 86 votes.
Owens is employed by the
Chicago Board of Education.He
received his BA Degree from
Northern Illinois University. He
holds an MA Degree from

Chicago State University, with
post graduate hours from Uni
versity of Illinois.Owens is also a
part-time lecturer of urban studies
at Chicago State University. He
has been a guest lecturer at both
Moraine Valley Community Col
lege and at GSU.
Looking toward the future,
Owens said, "I have been a
strong advocate for the eco
nomic development of the south
and southwest suburbs. This
development will have a tremen
dously positive effect on Gover
nors State University."
If you know of anyone who is
associated with GSU who was
either elected or re-elected to a
public office on April2,please in
form the INNOVATOR. We
would like to publicly congratu
late them.
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"How do you think the

CM'E
COMMENTS

Chicago baseball teams will

Interviews by Margie Owens
Photos by Michael Black bum
In the GSU Cafeteria

Herman Waterford
Music-UG
Chicago
I think the Cubs should have a
chance to do something pretty
good. They got the same pitch
ing staff that they had.l think they
should do as good as they did
last year. I would hope that they
do better.The White Sox say that
they're going to improve too. I
didn1 see enough of the White
Sox last year to make an opinion.
I think both teams should be
better.

do this season?"

Michelle Kubiak
Computer Science-UG
WeStchester
Actually,I hope they both win.
I've been going to the Sox games
since six months before ,.was
born.I think they may be able to
do good again. Two years ago
the Sox made it to the playoffs
and last year the Cubs made it.I
think they might be able to do
good again.

Tim Nicholson
English Education-UG
Country Club Hills
I'm a Sox fan. I figure that the
Sox will do really good. I don't
know about the Cubs.They were
good last year, but they may take
it on the chin this year.

Rob Madson
Computer Science-UG
St. Anne
I'm mostly a Cubs fan.As far as
I know they have a pretty good
chance. My great grandfather got
me hooked on them. I've never
been to a game,but I watch them
onlV.

Cindy Marelli
English-UG
Homewood
I'm a Chicago fan.l hope both
teams do well.I have no alliance
with either team.! think the rivalry
between the fans is silly.

�

Cri�inal Justice Club
Expresses Appreciation
Dear Ed1tor:
We would like to thank the en
tire un1versity commun1ty for the
participation and the support 1n
the USA/Afnca Songfest, spon
sored by the Cnm1nal Justice
Club on April 2, 3 and 4.
Dunng the three day event we
were instrumental 1n ra1srng
$680.00 profit. Nearly 700 car
nations were delrvered throughout
the university.Over 1 500 people
were estimated to have attended.
The entertainment provided by
the video "We Are the World"
generated a tremendous re
sponse. The shanng and giving
extended far beyond the video.
The carnations were a wonderful
reminder of the appreciation we
share for one another.
This wonderful experience

was shared by all, as if to say
GSU turned on 1ts "heart light."
The response was fantastic,
magnificent and thrilling.We are
grateful for hav1ng shared it all
w1th you and in the process hav
Ing assisted those who really
needed our help.
Our hearty thanks go to our
faculty advisor, Dr. Jagan Ling
amneni, for his inspiration, moti
vation and support 1n our endeavor
to manifest our compassionate
attitude to render service to the
less fortunate beings in the
world.
To all the precious hearts at
GSU community, the president,
the faculty members, the staff
and all our friends at large, we
thank you for all of your support

and ded1cat1on to make th1s a
better and happier world in
which to live
The generated funds will be
presented to WLS's Oprah Win
frey by the executive members of
the Cnm1nal Just1ce Club and Dr.
Lingamneni. The funds from
GSU will add to the Chicago
Cares USA for Africa Fund within
a few weeks.
We appreciate the efforts of the
Social Work Club for the1r efforts
rn the same endeavor.
We thank all of you from the
bottom of our hearts for your car
Ing, loving and giving. God
bless America.
Yours truly,
Phyliss Cohen, President
Celeste Karwatka, Public
Relations Off1cer

Lionel Richie Responds
to Invitation
Below is a letter that Phyllss
Cohen, President of the GSU
Criminal Justice Club,asked that
we share with the GSU Com
munity:
Phyliss Cohen
Governors State University
University Park,IL 60466
Dear Phyliss,
We received a letter from your
sister-in-taw, Debbie Cohen, re
questing Lionel Richie's par
ticipation in the "Let's Start

Giving" campaign. Due to Lion
el's recording schedule, he'll be
unable to attend.When he enters
the studio to record an album,
he's more or tess out of touch
with everyone else!
Best of luck with your fundrais
ing activities.
Yours truly,
J.Tremayne
Kragen and Company
Personal Management and
Television Production
Los Angeles, CA

Male Student
Offers Opinion

Dear Editor:
I feel that the Women's Re
source Center should be changed
to Personal Resource Center. It
should be available to both male
and female students on an
equal basis.
Why are mothers allowed in
the men's locker room just

because the1r children are in the
shower? I don1 feel that it is
necessary for them to be there
also. Some feminists are just
too overbearing!
Thanks for the chance to air
these gripes.
Disgruntled Male Student

P.S.Future Criminal Justice Club
meetings will be posted. See
you there!
GSU INNOVATOR
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s1nce 1 971
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EDITORIALS
You know, ri ght about the time I start to think I understand
this place , somethin g happens to prove just how wron g I
am.
On April S or so, l finally got around to advance re gisterin g
for Sprin g/Summer. This has never been a bi gdeal,at least it
never was before.
It didn't take me lon g to discover that I had entered the
''Twili ght Zone." I was in neither the book nor the box. "You'll
have to go to the office and get this strai ghtened out," the girl
said . I used to work in the Re gistrar's Office, these people are
my friends, this should be a piece of cake.
Sure it should! I am in the "no -m an's -land" of the gradua
tion applicant. I must come in on May 1 for Open Re gistra
tion because I am not a continuin g student.
"What of the last two years?" you ask. Nothin g. By apply
in g for graduation all seniori ty is lost.
The GSU grad comes in as a new student just like any
other new ly registerin g grad student.
Is this fair? We have put much ti me and effort into this uni
versity. Now, I grant, we have an easier time gettin g our
credentials validated, but we still have to wait and stand in
the lon g lines with people who have never taken a course
here before.
,
This is the Graduation Penal ty. Students who are takin g
one course per term leadin gno where can advance re gister.
We have finished one de gree and are ready to advance to
the next but we get no more procedural consideration than a
stran ger walkin g in off the street.
lsn 't it time for a chan ge? These graduation applicants are
part of us. Don't exclude them. Let's be darin g. Let s
' se t up a
special cate gory at advance re gistration for our own new
grads. It would be an awfully nice present.

GRADUATES PENALIZED
A \
•

ADVANCED
REGISTRATION

'lrl'l'l'l'l'_.-n.--g..ri'I'I'I'I.II'I'.III'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'_.,.C..JJ..rl'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'..r..rl'.l'_.

DRUNK DRIVERS ''HIT'' CLOSE. TO HOME
bp margie

P1cture this. An older man is watchin gtelevision in his liv
in g room on a quiet Tuesday ni ght. The tri -level house is
located in an area of a southwest suburb that is usua ly QUiet.
Every once in a while the man glances up , lookin gout the
window at the cars passin g by, ridin g throu gh the
subdivision.
All at once the peaceful , sprin gevenin gis shattered with a
deafenin g noise.
As the man rises from his easy chair he sees two youths
sprint past the window, runnin gacross his lawn toward the
entrance to the subdivision. Another teen is runnin gacross
the street, fleein g to the next block.
Grabbin g his coat, the man runs outside. He is stunned
when he sees a car embedded in the back end of his pick up
truck that was parked in the driveway. The h ood of the truck
supports the gara ge door that toppled on impac i.The truck's
front bumper is now embracin g the rear bumper of the
recently restored cadillac that is kept in the gara ge.
As the man surveys the scene he is still speechless when
he notices the hu ge, silver street li ght, that was once at the
end of his driveway , sprawled acr oss the grassy area near
the drive.
The tree that had been growin gin his nei ghbor's parkway
now lies limp on the sidewalk.
Glass, mud and pieces of torn up sod are strewn across
the dnveway.
The "calm after the storm" is broken suddenly when the
drunken adolescent driver sta ggers out of what used to be a
car. I I is now a mass of crushed steel.
Screamin gsirens cut throu gh the ni ght air as emer gency

personnel be gin to arr v
i e at the man's house. Someone else
had heard the noise too.
The story depicted above may seem fictitious , but 1t s'
not.
Some people may think the subject of drunk drivin g has
been belabored.
We disa gree.
I used the above, true example, whose aftermath I wit
nessed, to approach a particular aspect of drunk drivin g.
Teena gers who drive when drunk , or while drinkin g.
A common misconception of a drunk driver is a dazed
businessman who has had too many happy hours after
work. He is still wearin ghis three piece suit, only now it is dis
heveled. H is tie han gs loosely around his neck.
Drunk drivers don't always travel on main thorou ghfares.
They drive throu gh residential areas, where your children
play, where you walk your do g, where you live.
As the general public becomes more aware of the
hazards of dnnkin gand drivin g, a varie ty of a ge groups are
surfacin g amon g drunk drivers.
We ask that you pay attention to those around you. I f
someone has had too much to drink , a s i n the situation
above, don t' let them drive.
As students we are challen ged with contrastin g view
points. We are called upon to render opinions, participate,
learn and voice our concerns.
As citizens we must pay heed to the problem that pla gues
our society, a problem that can hurt, disrupt your life, destroy
your property and kill.

1967·
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Priest- Counselor- Teacher
Father Joseph Stalzer

Fathe r Joseph Stal ze r
photo by M ichael Black bu rn
by Ma rgie Owens
Associate Editor
"F rom the beginning we have inary and Unive rsit yin Baltimo re,
been established as an interfaith Ma ryland.After att ending Ca thol ic
ministry. Everybod y is welcome," Unive rsit y in Washington, D .C.,
said Fathe r Joe Stalze r, desc rib he received his M A Deg ree in
ing the Campus M inistr y Office edu cation and t heological studies.
at GSU .
He also holds an M A Deg ree in
Stalze ri s a diocesan p riest fo r communication science f ro m
the Joliet Di ocese. He will cele  GSU.
b rate his twent y-sixth annive r
Stalze r was a GSU student fo r
sary as a p riest this Ma y.
one yea r befo re he joined the
"Fathe rJoe," as he is known on campus ministry sta ff. He en
campus, g rew up in Joliet. He rolled at GSU in Septembe r,
received his B A. Deg ree in 1972 and joined the campus
philosoph y f rom St. Mary Sem - ministry team in J une, 1973.

Befo re coming to GSU, Stalze r
served as an Ai r Fo rce Chaplain
fo rclose to ten yea rs in both ac
tive and reserve dut y, an ex
pe rience he desc ribes as "one of
the most significant times" in
his life.
Campus life was not new to
Stalze rwhen he a rrived at Gove r
no rs State. Colleges that he has
wo rk ed at include College of
Du Page in Glen Ell yn, Geo rge
Williams College in Downe rs
G rove and N orth Cent ra l College
in Naperville. He has taught at
P rovidence High School in New
Lenox, St. Joseph School of
Nu rs ing in Joliet and Lewis Uni
ve rsit y.
Compa ring his expe riences
with younge r students at com
muni tycolleges, to those at GS U,
Stalze rcommented, "When deal
ing with young students, the ydo
not have much expe rience with
life. Man y of the students he re
a re ma rried, man y have been
divo rc ed. Man y have secu re
positions in thei rca ree rs , with es
tablished households, in con
t rast to students at communit y
colleges who have neve r been
ma rried, neve rdivo rc ed. He re we
have men and women retu rning
to furthe r thei r education. Some
a re pa ren ts with child ren. Th ey
have expe rienced the peaks of
life. "
Along with being a cam pus
minister at GSU, S talzer has served
as a p riest in residence at Ascen
sion Chu rc h in Oak B rook
Te rrace fo r the past nine yea rs.
Explaining wh y he chose the
p riesth ood as his vocation in life,
Stalze r said, " Ifeel that it is a call
ing. I suppose that is the basic
reason wh yI responded to what 1
pe rceive as a calling."
In his f ree time Stalze r en o
j ys

"Lost In America" Loses
by Ca rmen Greco
M ovie Critic
A little bit of Albert B rooks
g oes a long wa y. Man y of those
short films he did fo r "Satu rd a y
N ight Live, " in which he was
hea rd ram bling on about the little
in justices of the wo rld , we re
qui rk y and funn y s ocial com
menta ries on that la rge segment
of s ociet y known as the Bab y
Boom Gene ra tion.
The ba by boom e rs a re his
sub ec
j s
t once again. But, in
"Lost I n Ame rica " we get B rooks
in f eatu re-length form, and though
his whining monologues ma y
wo rk fo r a few scenes, the y tend
to wea r very thin afte r two long
hou rs .
"Lost In Ame rica," which he
also w rote and di rected, tells the
story of a young ma rried couple
who chuck t heir u pwa rd ly mobi le
lifest yles to take to the road in
sea rch of highe rmeaning. "It will
be just like 'Eas y Ride r'," B rooks '
cha racte rtells his wife, pla yed b y
Julie Hagge rt y. This big step,
how eve r, is not taken with the
pu rest of motives.

Unwisel y blowing his stack at
his boss, the male half of this
Yuppie twosome gets himself
unexpectedl y fi red f rom his
uppe r-tevel jo bas an advertising
executive - which, by the wa y,
will make it difficult to finance the
new Me rcedes he just put on o r
de r. It is onl y in finding himself in
this unlikel y position that he dis
cove rs the emptiness of all his
mone y and s a
t tus, and fi rst puts
the idea of life -re juvenating road
t ravel into his head.
Yes, th eywill sell all thei rwo rld
l ybelongings, and with the mon
ey, bu y onl y a moto r home,
e
l aving themselves with a little
cash to fall back on, of which the
husband lovingl y refe rs to as
thei r "nestegg. "
On the f irst stop of this od ysse y
at a Las Vegas casino, the wife
blows the nest egg o n the roulette
wheel. Disillusioned and broke,
both find it necessary to take
o
j bs, he as a school c ro ssing
gua rd , and she as the manage r
of a fast f ood restau rant. M mmm

-·ma ybe this soul -sea rching t rip
wasn l such a g reat idea a fterall.
Of cou rse, the whole thing
turns out to be a big fluke. The y
ultimatel y retu rn to the wa yof life
the y so self- righteousl y aban
doned. (Telling you this does not
give the movie awa y, but onl y
repeats what the movie, th ro ugh
subtext, wants us to unde rstand
all along . )
A s the husband, B rooks rolls
out the cha racte r that has been
his st ock and t rade in his short
films and movies - a spoiled
and neu rotic bo re who d oesn t'
possess the powe r of his own
flims y convictions. Though a
g reat cha racte r f or sati ric t reat
ment, it is also one of whom we
simpl y can t' put up with fo r ver y
long.
So actuall y, "Lost In Ame rica"
misses b ydefault. B rooks, who is
onl y doing what he does best,
does it so well that we resent him
fo r it. He is much mo re effective,
and tole rable, in smalle r doses.

swimming, running, his famil y
and t ravelling. Desc ribing one of
h s1 favo rti e t nps, Sta zl er depicted,
"One Easte rSunda y Iwas at the
Tucson Cathed ra l. We d rove
f rom Tucson to Palm Sp rings
when the dese rt was in full
bloom. It had just rained and it
was beautiful."
Stalze r's e yes light up when he
desc ribes the Cam pus Ministry
P rog ram at GSU. He said, "We
have one p rog ra m that has been
in existence since 1972 - Theol
og y fo r Lunch. We sponso r con
fer ences and semina rs on specif ic
topics, divo rce, famil y living and
relig ion living. "
Along with Stalze r, the GSU
campus ministry staff includes
Reve rend M ichael lde ra n, an o r
dai ned Lut heran minister, l deran's
wife, Mary, who is a t rained
the rapist and a registe red nu rse,
and Rabbi Leo Wolkow of the
Temple B'Nai Yehuda in Home
wood. Othe r o rdained religious
pa rt icipate at diffe rent times on a
regula r basis.
Ex plaining the va rietyof relig ious
p resented in GSU's campus
ministry p rog rams, Stalze r said,
"If we have a semina r we have
people of all faiths - an y
religious g roup that you can im
agine - to get diffe rent pe rspec
tives."
Stalze r speaks optimisticall y
when discussing the futu re role
of .campus minist ries at GSU, "At
this point, fo rthe fi rst time, we a re
completel y reviewing campus
minist ries at GSU with F ra nk
Bo re lli, Dean of Student Affai rs
and Services, Bu rt Collins, Asso
ciate Dean fo r Student Develop
ment, Tomm y Dasc enzo, Di rect or
of Student Activities and D avid
Suddick, U n ive rs it y Ps ycho
met rist."

Stalze r elabo ra ted on the
rev 1ew, sa y1n g, "We a re attempt
ing to gathe r info rmation about
the student bod y to redesign
campus mi nist ries because
changes have occu rred. We feel
that we have a diffe rent student
body. The re a re man yissues that
have not been add ressed. We
a re becoming mo re responsive
to the needs that exist now
among the diffe rent g roups on
cam pus. We have diffe rent
religious , ethnic and racial
g roups."
Commenting on the availabili
t y of GSU's campus ministe rs,
Stalze r explained, "We have
scheduled walk -in hou rs seve ral
da ys a week when an yone ma y
u
j st d rop in. In addition, we
schedule confe rences with stu
dents by appointment."
Stalze r summed up his ro le at
GSU. He smiled when he con
cluded, "We have to challenge
ou rselves to be ou r best, to ou r
selves and to one anothe r. "

"Porky" Gets
His Revenge
by Ma rk M cDanie l
Featu re W rite r
Can we talk? You ma y ques
tion whethe r o r not Po rkygot his
revenge. He did. But not against
the kids f rom Angel Beach . He
got it against the poor fools who
paid to see this insipid movie,
1'Po rk y's Revenge."
Po rk y's revenge that was p re
sented in the movie was a result
of what the l ocal high school kids
dd
i to his "clu bof ill repute" in the
last two Po rk y pieces.
The same cast of no names
appea rin this rep risal, Dan Mon
ahan, W ya tt Knight, Ma rk He rrie r,
Ton y Gani os, K aki H unte r and
Scott Colom by. While some of
these young acto rs and ac
t resses have potential fo r futu re
roles, th ei rtalent is wasted in this
particula r film.
This t hi rd (and hopefull y the
last) installment of the Po rk y's
se ri es has the same p ranks and
of cou rse, the same nudit y. If you
en o
j y off colo r jokes, mixed in
with skinn y dipping, you might
en jo y these scenes. But don't
hold you r b reath waiting to be
entertained.

One ma o
j r d iffe rence in this
film, diffe rent f rom the othe rs, is
the complete tum a round of
Bula, the g ym teache r. She s' in
love this time so she's nice. Big
deal.
So, if you have time to waste
a nd en joy seeing stupid movies,
b y all means, go see "Po rk y's
Revenge."
But, if you have bette rthings to
do with you rtime and find stupid
movies ti resome, skip "Po rk y's
R evenge."
The re a re bette r things to do,
like cleaning the lint out of you r
pockets .
I give "Po rk y's Reve nge" a half
a po rk.
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F�hionsP�t
Come Alive
In '85
by Ma rk McDa niel
Fea tu re W ri te r
Befo re spending hund reds of dolla rs on toda y's to p
fashions, you might wa nt to check the box of clothes you
have sto red i n you rcloset.Those favo rite outfits of yea rs past,
ma y be just what you need to enhance this summe r's
wa rd robe.
With toda y's top designe rs (Komali , Ho m, Che re skin,
Beane, etc ... using st yles and patte rns cove ring the last 4
decades, a nyone who saved clothes ove rthe yea rs, hoping
to wea r them, ca n catch the next flight to New Yo rk Ci ty,
(d ressed in you r new ga rb), a nd walk on 5th avenue
without hesitatio n.
To help you decide what's hot and what's not fo r "85",
he re s' a list fo r you to decide what to salvage out of the
box.
Me n
Wome n
Bow Ties
Ove rsize Shirts
Lace D resses
Suspe nde rs
Flo ra l P rints
Plaid Jackets
Knee Length Shorts
Costume Jewelry
Pictu re Hats
Pullove r Vests
Long Scarfs
St riped Suits
A ny Hats
Anklets
Hai r Pieces
Ties (3" width)
Cuff Links
Spike Heel Shoes
Ma nde rin shirts (colla rs)
B right Colo red Sweate rs
A rg yle sweate rs
Sweatshirts
With st yles changing as fast as the weathe r, the "look fo r
you" might be one of the followi ng : tailo red suits, ca r coats,
animal (skin) elega nce : pig, c rocodile and snake, Fashio n- ·
on-Fashion (la ye ring) : one shirt on top of anothe r, H ip-Hop
(st reet fashio n): quilted tops, plaid accented bagg y e
j ans,
and Mixed Message : wove n patte rns on pants, coats and
vests .
The accesso ries to fashio n a re also impo rtant. Hand
ke rchiefs, sca rf s, medals, chunk y necklaces , suspende rs ,
belts, s ocks, shoes and colo red and patte rned stockings will
help innovate an y old article of clothing .
Though we all wo rry what othe rs will think of what we a re
wea ring, fo rget them ! You'll find you rself be 1ng a "lagga rd "
JUSt like the rest of them, 1f you follow thei radvice.Try diffe rent
looks, st yles and colo rs and wea rthem, because the yp rob
abl y won t' be a round too long. Remembe r to rummage
th rough back st yles befo re bu ying. You'll definitel y waste
time, not mone y.

Personal Profile
GSU Grad Serves As General
by Jea nJ ua re z
Featu re W rite r
"Old soldie rs neve r d 1e , the y
u
j st fade awa y. " General Douglas
McA rth u r's quote, used when he
add ressed Cong ress, could very
well be the motto fo r a fo rme r
g raduate of Gove rno rs State Uni
ve rsit y.
Ange lo Jua rez, who g raduated
f rom GSU i n 1 97 7 with a BA in
Business Admi nist ration, is a
man with a dual ca ree r. l ncivilian
life he is Di recto r of Ma rketing
Services fo rThe Colum bu s D i s
patch ; he also serves as a Ma o
j r
Gene ra l i n the U nited States
A rm y Reserves, his p rese nt com
mand being the 85th T rai ning
Divisio n i n A rli ngton Heights,
Illinois.
The military has alwa ys had a
fascination fo r Gene ra l Jua rez.
He sa ys , "G I feel good about it."
Starting i n Fenge r H igh School
i nChicago, he was a membe rof
the ROTC , risi ng to the rank of
Lieutenant.
Du ring hostilities in Ko rea he
was taken mto the se rvice
th ro ugh the courtes y of l ocal
f riends and neighbo rs , a g ro up
mo re commonl y k nown as the
d raft boa rd . He took his basic
t ra ining at Fort Knox, Kentuck y
and while the re passed the tests
fo r Office r's Candidate School.
He took his OCS at Abe rdeen
P roving G ro unds in Maryland
and was commissioned a Sec
ond Lieutenant. F rom the re he
we nt to Ko rea ; whe n the hos
tilities ceased he came home.
That t rip, he fo ndl y remembe rs,

College cou rses, A �r Mobile, a nd
at The A rm yWa rCol eg
l e.
He sa ys , ''you have to mamtain
you r p roficienc y because if you
a re passed ove rtw c
1 e fo rp romo
to
i n you just leave the service."
Both h1s c v
1 i han office and his
a rm yoffice reflect mementoes of
a long and p rospe rous military
ca ree r. The re a re awa rd s fo rboth
civilian and military service, in
cludi ng The Ma rshall Field
awa rd , a be nt ai rplane p ropelle r
( reminde r of a ha1ry flight) and
plaques f rom diffe rent u nits.
),
Gene ral Jua rez c red its Gove r
no r's State Unive rs i ty fo r his p ro
motion to Gene ral. He would not
have gotten his fi rst sta r if he did
not have a college deg ree. The
BOG showed him what he
needed to complete his educa
tional requi rements. On the
sa nie da ythat he got his deg ree
his youngest son g raduated
f rom g ramma r school. Now his
wife is wo rk ing on a deg ree at
GSU.
He sa ys , "the qualit yof educa
tio n he re at GSU IS excellent
compa red to man yothe r u mve r
sities. " H is deg ree 1n Business
Admi nist ration has led to assig n
ments in which he has command
ed g roups of individuals ra ngi ng
f rom twent y to nine thousand.
When asked how he ruggles
two ca ree rs h1s b rown e yes get
thoughtful and then w1th a very
o
l w slow vo 1ce he sa ys , ''W1th
g reat difficult y."
courses

Ge ne ra l A nge lo Jua re z
took fort yda ys . The re we re othe r
United Nations t roops aboa rd
the ship so the y we re take n
home fi rs t. At least he saw some
of the wo rld.
Upon his discha rge he we nt to
wo rk fo rthe Chicago Dai l yNew s,
but his love fo rthe militar ysta yed
with him so he o
j ined the United
States A rm y Reserves with the
pe rmission of his wife a nd famil y,
retai ning his rank of Second
Lieutenant. He wo rked his wa y
up to his p resent ra nk of Ma o
j r
Ge ne ra l, the highest rank a rese r
vist can attain.
Gene ral Jua rez sa ys, "You can
sta y in the a rm y o nl y if you con
ti nue the educatio nal .process."
He did this b ytaking the Office r's
Basic Advance cou rs e, The
Gene ra l Command and Staff

"Nightline'' Features South Mrica

b y Ca rol yn Norte y
Featu re W rite r

Fo r one complete week , re
centl y, light was shed on an issue
that has f rust rated the civilized
wo rld fo rdecades. lt is a p roblem
that has led to pe rsecutions,
deaths and dehumanization. It
has also resulted i n a loss of
identit y fo r the opp ressed.
That issue is the apartheid s ys
tem in South Af rica, and the
whole of a w eek ABC's 'N ightli ne'
was at the sou rce to give us a ni n
depth report of the situation.
It was the fi rst time that the
white mino ri ty gove rnment has
willingl y pe rmitted an outside
news team to poke its nose in S.
Af rica s' i nternal affai rs , but even
so N i ghtli ne was cautious. Cau
t ious, because N ightli ne's inte nd
ed o ne week sta y could have
been cut short if the news team
had said o r done an ything
undesi rable.
Ted Koppel and his team
spoke to both blacks and whites,
a nd as expected, the blacks
did n't hide thei r bitte rness. The y
lamented ove rthe inhuma nt reat
ment give nthem in a c ountry that
is rightfull ythei rs , a nd vowed that
S. Af rica is heading towa rd s a
viole nt explosion if apartheid

is nt disconti nued.
Black political leade rs in pa r
ticula r explai ned the extent to
which apartheid has b rought un
told ha rd ships to thei r race, wip
ing out enti re families fo r da ring
to oppose the polic y openl y.
Othe rs have also bee n a
j iled fo r
life fo r the same reason. The re
seems to be no end in sight to
white oppresion
s in t hei r count ry.
This t reatme nt b y the p rese nt
and past governments gave rise
to the fo rmation of black political
pa rties namel y The Af rica n
Nat ional Cong ress and the Un ited
Democ ratic F ro nt. The latte rwas
fo rmed afte r the fo rme r was
ban ned fo r advocating violence
afte refforts to have a meaningful
dialogue with the gove rnment on
its racial polic y failed.
The United Dem ocratic F ront
has had its sha re of p ro blems,
too. Eight of its leade rs have
been a rrested and will stand t rial
fo r thei r alleged involveme nt i n
a plot to overth row the gove rn
ment.
Roelof F. Botha, the P rime
M iniste r, a nd his gove rnment
s ee things quite diffe rentl y. The y
asserted that thei r gove rnment

has done awa y with man y fo rms
of apartheid b y pe rmitting i n
teg ratio n in sports, restau rants
and some othe r places fo rme rl y
reserved fo r whites onl y. The y
added that blacks have even
been offe red some fo rm of politi
cal participation in the gove rn
ment.
Just when the N ightli ne viewe r
was beginning to have a little
hope that things would get bet
te r the re came D r.Connie Muld r,
a membe r of the gove rnment, to
sa y that blacks we re wasting
thei r time and mo ne y th rough
thei r demonst rations because
the gove rnment would not yield
to thei r req uest and would con
tinue mai ntaining law and o rde r.
In fact, as the situation in that
cou ntry was being b rought to us,
seventee n demonst rato rs we re
killed b y police-a confi rmation
of black misery in that land.
Based on what 'N ightli ne ' ob
served as the y cove red events,
Ted Koppel asked Botha if he
was n' t givi ng e rroneous images
to the outside wo rld b y sa yi ng
that the situatio n is much bette r
than people think. Headst rong
Botha sha rpl y retorted, "do n't

p resc ribe to me what I have to
sa y to you."
He conti nued to sa ythat mo re
blacks a re now in the wo rk fo rce
than eve r befo re and that things
would get bette r. When asked if
he was willing to allow the blacks
to settle anywhe re the y liked, he
said no. On the othe r hand he is
p repa red to settle them whe re
the y can be p rovided w1th o
j bs
and othe r amenities that will
make life decent enough fo r
them. He sa ys it is his dut yto p ro
tect white S. Af rica f rom black
ma o
j rit y rule.
What then could some of the
solutions to the situat 1on be?
Some a rgue that if the West disi n
vested in S. Af rica, 1 would serve
as a dete rrent to the racial polic y.
To this Botha sa ys, "blacks
would suffe r mo re because the y
would be the ones to lose thei r
o
j bs. If disi nvestme nt isn t' going
to wo rk , then Rev. D r. Al la n
Boesak of the United Demo
c ratic F ro nt, UDF , sa ys "com
munism is the o nl y viable
alte rnative." Botha hates Com
mu nism but the quest o
1 n is ,
would he yield if the blacks
went communist?

Would v1ole nce change the
situation ? That hasn't wo rked.
Outside p ressu re hasn t' wo rked
e t1 he r. Ma ybe 1f some of the
whites 1n S. Afnca ra ll ybehind the
blacks, Botha and h 1s gove rn
ment would see the g rav 1t yof the
situation and have a change of
heart.
'N ightline' acted fa �rl y 1n g1ving
both blacks and whites an equal
opportunit y to voice out thei r
honest conce rns. In cove ring
eve nts and seeking opinions, it
port ra yed jou rnalism at 1ts best
because the re was no inclina
tion that 1 took sides. The viewing
public would have to be t he
judge of that.
'N ightline ' did a good job in
b ringing to us what we have all
been itching to see and hea r
about S. Af rica, the real t ruth. Ted
Koppel and his c rew should be
applauded fo r the fine wo rk
the y did.
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•
APRI L 1 7
I
"
Small Business Clinic: "Controlling Taxes; CBPA Conference
•
Room; 7:3Q-1 Opm; second session on April 19; 9am-12noon. 1
•
APRI L 1 7
.
.
!heology for �� nch: ,Resurrection Narrat1ves;"the Rev. Mr.Tom I
•
Otis; Honors Dmmg Room; 12 noon.
I
APRIL 1 8
•

CaQendall

�uided tour of Nathan Manilow Sculpture Park; depart from 1
•
ma1n door of GSU building; 12:15pm-1 :15pm.
1
APRI L 1 8
.
•
.
Jazz concert·. Max Roach 0Ulntet,. Theatre,. 7.30pm.

I•
Managing Your Small Business Series: "Productivity;" CBPA 1

APRI L 1 8

Conference Room; 7 :3Q-1 Opm.

•
1
APRIL 1 9
•
Film & Video Society Film Series·· "The BiueAngel·"room F 1200·
1
7pm .
•
APR I L 1 9
1
Photography Lecture Series: David Travis Art Institute of •
'
Chicago; Room to be Announced; 7pm.
1
•
APRIL 20
1
End of winter trimester.
•

'

·

•

!

APRI L 2 1

tive. Supple fingers indicate a
genial, yielding personality that
handles stress easily.
Texture
Fine,smooth textured skin discloses a refined, sensitive character who will try to avoid hard
work at any cost. A person with
dry,rough skin has coarse tastes
to match.
Color
The color of one's skin is direct1y related to the cardiovascular
system. Healthy skin is pink
tinged and evely colored. Excessive redness,a blue tinge,extreme pallor,dark spots,and gray
o� yellow palms sugg�st various
d1seases such as h1gh blood
pressure anemia, or drug abuse.
Nails
According to Dr. Charlotte
Wolff, medical palmist, thin, brittie, rigi�, short, or moonless nails
are a s1gn of an under developed
thyro1d or pitUitary gland. Long,
narrow, . sh�ny nails with lar�e
moons 1nd1cate an over act1ve
thyroid.
White flecks or spots occur
wh�n the nervous system e�penences a tremendous stram
or shock.
·

·
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person will be frail most of his life.
A line slashing over the life line is
a sign of sudden injury. Most mjuries can be avoided once they
are noticed in the palm by taking
care of health and staying clear
of potential hazards.
When the life line starts on or
parallel to the head line, a
shrewd, impulsive, business
streak is hinted at.
2. Head Line: This line rules
mentality, concentration and
comprehension. The length of
the line relates to the breadth of
understanding. If it is straight,
thinking will be practical; if it is
curved, thinking will be imaginative. A head line which sharply
curves down to the wrist indicates suicidal tendencies. A
deep, strong line reveals good
concentration. A chained head
line or one with a thin line running
parallel to it means one has bad
concentration. Breaks in the
head line show mental trauma.
3.Heart Line: If the heart line
runs between the index and the
middle finger, romance wijll be
exciting and enjoyable. When
the lind ends very low down in
inhibition with mem-

__.-.,....-::::=--._;,th...;;e_h..;,:a::.,n.:._d

Concert: University-community Chorale; "Dettingen Te Deum "
' 1
by Handel; Music Recital Hall; 4pm.
•

APRI L 22

Computers for Kids: "Introduction to LOGO·" other sessions on
April 24 and April 26 Room D21 04; 4-6pm. '

I

APRIL 23

i•

APRIL 23

I

APRI L 24

I

APRI L 28

I•

Seminar: ''Going Into Business" CBPA Conference Room; I
•
8:30am-3:30pm.

•
Computers for Kids: "Introduction to BASIC·" other sessions on 1
April 25, April 30 and May 2; Room D21 04; 4-6pm.
•

Theology for Lunch: "Stages of Faith Development;" the Rev. •
Ms. Ellen Dohner-Livingston, Unitarian Universalist Community I
•
Church, Park Forest; Honors Dining Room; 12 noon.
1
APRIL .2 5
•
Manag1ng Your Small Business Series: " Management by Ob- 1
jective;" CBPA Conference Room; 7:30pm-1 Opm.
•
Concert: GSU Community Symphonic Band; Theatre; 4pm.

APRIL 29

1
•

C�mputers for Kids: "Computer Projects in BASIC;" other 1
•
sess1ons on May 1 and May 3; Room D21 04; 4-6pm.

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·��---

Your Life
is In Your Palm

by Joan Walling
Palmistry is a form of prophecy
based on the study of the palm of
the hand. The word palmistry is
derived from two Middle English
roots. Paume, which means
palm, and estrie, which means
study.
Palmistry is an old and com
plicated art, and while being a
useful tool and pastime for the
amateur, it should not be strictly
interpreted.
The main principle of palmistry
is that there is no absolute fatality
shown in the hands.If, for exam
ple, one has no life line, one
should not run out and buy a cof
fin. Keep this in mind while ex
perimenting with the following
symbols and definitions.
The Seven Basic Types of
Hands:
1. The Elementary Hand is
chubby with short, stiff fingers,
and a hard palm. The person
who possesses such a hand is
likely to be found in areas of
manual labor. These people are
moody, sturdy, and dependable.
2. The Spatulate Hand has
fingers which flatten at the tips.
This type of hand signifies a per
son who demands activity, ad
venture, and independence.He
has a vast amount of energy
which can be channeled into any
act1vity or field of work.
3. The Psychic Hand (also
known as the idealistic hand) is
delicate with long, smooth fin
gers, pointed fingertips, and al
mond shaped nails. This hand
denotes a contemplative, poetic,
and religious person and is
found mainly in the Far East .

�

4. The Square Hand is charac
terized by square tipped fingers,
short, wide nails, a large, low-set
thumb, and a medium sized
square palm. The person who
has a square palm has a matter
of fact attitude, is practical, and
methodical. When the knuckles
of this hand are thick and knotty,
they reveal that the person loves
detail.The longer the fingers are,
the greater the intellect.
5.The Conic Hand possesses
slender fingers which taper to a
cone shape. The palm is thick,
large, and soft. This person is
romantic, artistic, sensitive, im
pulsive,and moody.The paradox
of the person who has such a
hand is that while being ardent
and vain, he is at the same time
timid and humble.
6. The Philosophic Hand is
recognized by long, knotty fin
gers and a wide palm.This hand
is hard to miss because the
knuckles are so prominent that
the fingers appear to have waists.
This is the hand of the thinker
preoccupied with details. He
dedicates his life to reason and
logic and tends to be his own
boss.
7. The Mixed Hand is a com
bination of two or more types of
hands, and is rarely found. For
definitions of this hand one must
check the previous types. Medi
cal palmists say this hand
reveals inner conflicts.
Flexibility
To test for flexibility bend
fingers back. Stiff fingers show
that a �rson is inhibited,strong
willed, stubborn, and conserva-

doubled,or faint, one's chance of
marriage at the time or near fu
ture are slim.
Symbols
The star is a very important
sign . It represents a shock,and is
unfavorable except when found
under the index finger, which will
bring power; under the ring
finger, money; under the little
finger,success; and on the girdle
of venus, which brings happy
romance.It is an evil sign when
found under the middle finger.
The cross is a good sign when
under the index finger, it is bad
everywhere else.
The square is a sign of protec
tion except when found on the
life line. This is a sign of
imprisonment .
The dot means an illness,
while the grill is a bad sign. The
triangle is a favorable sign and a
circle is a bad sign except when
found under the ring finger. This
means artistic talent .
The trident is a sign of good for
tune and luck.
Palmistry is a pseudo science.
While it is scoffed at by some
people who label it superstition, it
has not yet been disproved.

Schedules
Discussed

by Sue Fagin and
Denise Graham
In an open forum held by
GSU's Class Scheduling Com
mittee on March 20th, approx
imately 60 students voiced their
concerns with current schedul
ing procedures.
The major complaint, which
extended to all, the colleges
within GSU, was poor schedul
ing.This included: ''Core classes
are not being offered very often,
making fulfilling requirements
difficult . 2) Required classes are
offered on the same day and at
the same time. 3) There is little
choice in choosing the time of
day or the. professor, or, indeed,
the selection of classes, and 4)
Classes that used to be available, no longer are.
Above are t h e lines or th e h a n d . F.ach ont> hu m r a n l n � : I I
Present at the meeting in
means ur t>, 2 l h ea d 3 1 h eart, 4 1 rate, 5 1 Apollo, 6 1 Gi rd le or \'t>nus,
Governors Hall to answer these
7 1 Mrrcury, and Ill m a rrlagf' . Ulr a w l n g hy Joan W a l l i n g >
�---...J student concerns were approx_,;......:..
: imately 1q faculty members, and
, representing the Provost's office
Fingers
e
To judge finger length, close bers of the opposite sex is likely : s�zanne . Prescott, Associat
V1c�Pres1dent
for
Academic
fingers over palm and note how In a male's hand if the heart line :
,Affairs.
.
close the tips come to the wrist. If curves down from the index
Shortage of fa.culty and the 1m
:
they cover most of the palm they finger there is a strong element of
can be considered long, halfway femininity present. The opposite : pact of econom1c problems was
over the palm, short; and if they is true ofwomen.A chained heart , the overall respons.e as to why
reach all the way to the wrist, they line is very common. This is ; these problems ex1st. It see.ms
because the heart line is the re- • that wh1le the student populat1on
are extremely long.
corder
of emotional disturbances. : IS up, the f�culty numbers are the
Long fingers mean a person is
4. Fate or Fortune Line: This e same or m some areas have
sensitive, · easily offended, pa
decreased.
tient, intuitive. Extremely long line is often very crooked.lt is ab- :
Prescott,howeyer,assured the
fingers reveal self centeredness sent in twenty per cent of all :, stu�e�ts that theJr problems are
hands.
The
presence
of
this
line
and suspiciousness. A person
a pr �onty c�ncern to the Provost,
who has short fingers views is a sign of adaptability.The ton- : Dav1s
Curt1s, and the college
things as a whole.They think and ger. t�e line, the. greater the adap- :• deans.
tab1hty.lf
there
IS
no
fate line one
act quickly and concisely, but
meets neither good or bad for- : It was su� gest� that a�y
get bored with routine.
, �tuden.ts havmg d1ff1c�lty fulfiii
tune during life.
Thumb
:
Whenthe
fate line turns toward 1 n � f 1 n a t g r a du a t i o n r e 
When held along the side of
ements �ause .of schedul
the hand,the average size thumb the index finger, the subject : �w
�ng,contact th�1� ?dvlsor regard,
shows
strong
ambition.
extends halfway up the lower
g t �e . POSSibility of a class
5.Line ofApollo: The presence l '"
phalange of th� index finger. If
, subst1tut1on.
of
this
line
varifies
talent,
suethe thumb is set low on the hand
it may appear short, but in ac cess, creativity, and the arts. :
tuality might be long. Long Many small vertical lines under :
thumbs indicate abundant en the ring finger of Apollo mean a t-----------..
ergy, while short thumbs limit person is a jack-<>f-all trades.
6. Girdle of Venus: This line
the intellect.
starts between the index and
Reading the Palm
The palm is read in the hand middle fingers, and circles the
one uses. For example, a right finger mounts. lt adds emotional
handed person's fortune is im sensitivity to the personality. A
printed on his right hand,and his short girdle is a good sign of emcr QUESTIONS
genetic information (the lines he tional alertness. People with
1. Who was Flash Gordon's
was born with) are located in his these lines need constant excite companion?
.
left hand. If a palm reader does ment
2. Where do the St. Louis Car
7.Line of Mercury: This line is dinals play their home baseball
not ask his client if he is right or
left handed, that palm reader is also called the line of health, and games?
either an amateur or is very is related to the digestive system.
3. What was the name of the
When strong and visible, it dog that guarded the Darling
forgetful .
signifies physical vitalitv. lts ores children in Peter Pan?
Lines
1.Life Line: This is the most im ence also confirms subcon
4. What was the number
portant line in finding physical fu scious vision. Mediums and stamped on the gold bar James
ture.It is associated (see drawing) clairvoyants always have this Bond used as bait for Auric
with the body and its functions.A line.
Goldfinger? (1964 movie Gold
8. Marriage Line: The stronger finger)
short life line means a person is
low on energy. A life line that has and deeper this line is, the better
5.When were 7 8 RP M records
spaces in it fortells injury or bad are one's chances for a lasting no longer manufactured?
health. A chained line means a sturdy marriage. If it is slashed,
•
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C LU B COR N E R is a regul ar
feature of the I N NOVATOR. We
welcome news of your club's ac
tivities. Subm it information to
CLUB COR N E R, c/o TH E I N
NOVATOR, Room A 1 801 . The
deadline for the April 1 5 issue is
April 1 0.

STU D E NT ORGA N I ZATION
COU NCIL MEETI NGS/ 1 985
LOCATIO N : E N G B R E TSO N
HALL
TI M E : 3:3Q-4:30 pm
DATES
WEDN ESDAY, APR I L 3rd
WEDN ESDAY, APR I L 1 7th
-

- -----

·

ST U D E N T C O M M U N I C A 
TIONS M EDIA BOARD M E ET
I NGS/1 985
LOCATI O N : S PA-I NSTITUTE
FOR PUBLIC POLICY A N D
A D M I N I ST R AT I O N CO N 
F E R E NCE ROOM
TI M E : 1 0:30-1 1 :30 am
DATES
WE DNESDAY. APR I L 1 7th
WEDN ESDAY, MAY 22nd

-

-------

-

STU D E N T COO R D I NAT I N G
COU NCIL M E ETI NGS/1 985
DATES/LOCATION/TIME
DEANS B PA CON
FERENCE ROOM - 3:30-4:30
pm
WEDN ESDAY, APR I L 24th DEANS B PA CO NFE RENCE
ROOM - 3:3Q-4:30 pm
WEDNESDAY, MAY 22nd DEANS BPA CO N F E R E NCE
ROOM - 3:30-4:30 pm

---

Senate Update
The Student Senate Recep
tion Committee, on behalf of the
Student Senate, wishes to thank
EVE RYO N E that helped make
the Student Senate TOWN
M E ETING a huge success.Over
300 people visited.
We would also like to con
gratulate Francis Agbejinmi &
Carol Byrd winners of the $50
Follett Gift Certificate and Dan ita
Brown & Karen Skowronski win
ners of the $25 Follett Gift
Certificates.
I would like to take this oppor
tunity to publicly thank all of my
committee members for their
hard work: Susie, Dave 0., Lois,
& Cheryl.
Special thanks to Mark & Larry
& all the other Senators that
helped make the event a success.
Becky Paquette
Student Senate
Reception Committee Chair.

I N NOVATO R GOES TO CONTEST. E leven I N NOVATO R
staff members will be attending the Illinois College Press
Association Convention/Contest at Illinois State University
in Normal April 1 8-20. Experts in various fields will present
twenty seminar sessions on photography, advertisin g sales,
interviewin g, reporting, layout and design in news and ad
vertising, opportunities in public relations, magazine editing
and marketing research . A highlight of the convention is the
annual contest among the statewide participating college
and university newspapers. The I N NOVATOR has submit
ted at least two entries in seventeen of the twenty-one elig
ible categories. Contest results will be printed in the next
issue of the I N NOVATOR .
* * *

I SU

·--------

TH E SU M M E R SCH E DU LE OF
TH E STUDE NT SE NATE M E ET
I NGS IS AS FOLLOWS:
5/8
5/22-Budget
6/1 2
7/1 0
ALL STU D E NTS A R E W E L
COM E TO ATIE N D . SEE YOU
TH E RE!
·-----

-

--·

STUDENT SENATE MEETINGS
LOCAT I O N : E N G B R ETSO N
HALL
Tl M E: 1 :OQ-4:00 pm
DATES
April 24

-----------SAF E D E POSIT BOXES. Governor Thompson has an
nounced a statewide search for the owners of nearly 5,000
safe-deposit boxes that were seized by the federal govern
ment more than a half century ago during the Great Depres
sion. Researchers have already begun the painstaking
process of identifying the thousands of items placed in safe
deposit boxes at banks throughout I llinois and are attempt
ing to reunite them with the heirs to their owners.
* * *

·------------

ACROSS
1 Danger
6 Part of step
1 1 Mock
12 Wears away
14 Preposition
15 Unadorned
17 Fiber plant
18 Perform
20 Go in
22 Youngster
23 Unit of Italian
currency
25 Drain
27 French
pronoun
28 Strikes
30 Swiftly
32 Country of
Asia
34 Tardy
35 Train of
attendants
38 Bread
ingredient
4 1 Man's
nickname
42 Sweetheart:
arch.
44 Wild plum
45 Plunge
47 Yellowish
organic
substance
49 Transgress
50 Mine
entrance
.
1 52 Nerve
networks
54 Army officer:
abbr.
55 Part of eye
57 Habituates
59 Shoulder
covering
60 Scraped
together
DOWN
1

implement
2 Teutonic
deity
3 Tear
4 Unemployed
5 1nclines
6 Restoration
7 Negative
prefix
8 Soak up
9 Redact
10 Sell to
consumer
1 1 Watch faces
13 Gloomily
16 Roman road
19 Characteristic
2 1 Remunerate
24 A month
26 Ceremonies
29 More rational
31 Transactions
33 Denoting
number
35 Detecting
device

Puzzle
Answer
on

* * *

----- ----- --·

Page S

36 Slurs
37 Comfort
39 Dirtied
40 Temporary
shelters
43 Potassium
nitrate
46 Substance
48 One of

NAME CHANGED. The State Department of Law
Enforcement has been changed to the Department of State
Police by Governor Thompson. The State of I llinois has also
created the Department of H istoric Preservation. David Ken
ney has been named to serve as director of the new
department.

Columbus's
ships
5 1 Aunt in
Madrid
53 Diving bird
56 Compass
point
58 Note of
scale

CAM PUS HOTLI N E . A campus hotline with information
all about campus events is now in operation at Arizona State
University, courtesy of the Associated Students . By calling
one number, students hear a recording which lists films,
department lectures, and ASU events. ASU officers say the
new service is aimed at a diverse student body which in
cludes many students who do not spend a lot of time on
campus .
* * *

---- ---- ---

DEAL STRUCTU R I N G S E M I NAR. Advanced deal struc
turing is the focus of a seminar sponsored by the I llinois
Department of Commerce and Community Affairs sched
.
uled for Apnl 22-26 at the Chicago Holiday Inn Centre. The
workshop, geared to bankers, commercial real estate
brokers, economic development professionals, private
developers and community action program officers will
�how �ow public and private sector financing tools an tax
1ncen�1ves can h�lp create jobs and provide economic
benefits to an entire community.

d

-

- - ---- -

-

-

-·

TRAFFIC DEATHS. Illinois traffic fatalities increased in
March from the same month in 1 984, but the three-month
fatality total is still below the 1 984 total. In March there were
94 fatalities recorded as a result of 85 accidents, according
to provisional reports released by the I llinois Departmen t of
Transportation and the Illinois State Police.
* * *

.
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"Phoenix"

"Illinois Landscapes"

Sculpture Park Symbolized

r

by Denise Graham
Reporter
"A mythical Egyptian bird ris
ing out of fire." According to
Daiva Gogola, a GSU art history
student researching the Nathan
Manilow Sculpture Park, that is
the original meaning of "Phoenix,"
but there is another "Phoenix." I n
deed, set northwest of the.pond
by GSU's cafeteria, a powerful,
angular sculpture stands with
Eagle-like wings pulled up and
back-a seeming guardian over
something-ready to take flight
should the need arise. This, too,
is "Phoenix."
Originally destined for a Hyde
Park apartment building, the
Phoenix, said Gogola, eventually
found its way to the GSU park
because the Hyde Park residents
didn't like it. Gogola herself
found the Phoenix fascinating
because, she said, as a first
generation Lithuanian, her back
Qround is similar to Edvins

Strautmanis's, the Latvian artiSt
who designed the Phoenix.
Strautmanis, born in 1 933, emi
grated to Chicago in 1 950, ac
cording to Gogola's research.
He studied at the Chicago Art In
stitute and the University of
Chicago and is primarily an
abstract painter, Gogola noted,
whose presence can be seen in
the violent zig-zagging motion of
his work. ''This seflse of motion is
in the Phoenix, too," she said,
"like a bird flapping its wings."
Another sculpture, stretching
its golden body out across a
knoll northeast of the GSU
cafeteria, is "Illinois Landscapes
No. 5." Measuring 36' x 24' x
1 34'-it is not only the largest
sculpture in the Nathan Manilow
Sculpture Park, but according to
Gogola, is the largest sculpture
in the United States.
ThouQh monu menta l , this

sprawling giant has a delicate
ness that belies its size . . . like a
long-legged insect slowly mak
ing its way across the prairie. It
also brings to mmd Christ bear
ing a heavy cross to Golgotha,
where he was crucified. One
beam even seems to be reach
ing skyward.
The importance of this sculp
ture, said Gogola, is that the artist,
John Henry, took the post 1 9th
century off-pedestal idea of
sculpture, one step further. "He
extended it out to space," she
said. "If you ttace the beam
(skyward) it extends forever."
According to Gogola, Henry
"likes things that can't be put any
where. Now," she observed,
"sculptures are tending to get
smaller-maybe because of the
economy."
John Henry, born in Kentucky
in 1 943, studied at the Univer-

sities of Washington, Kentucky
and Chicago, as well as at l i T and
the Chicago Art I nstitute. He was,
said Gogola, instrumental in
forming a group involved in mon
umental public sculpture.
Researching the Nathan Mani
low Park sculptures and their artists
in order to provide one overall
source of reference has been
part of Daiva Gogola's job since
last fall, when she became a
graduate assistant to Art Depart
ment Professors Arthur Bour
geois and Joyce Morishita. One
discovery that Gogola made
aboutthe sculpture park artists is
that thought "most of the artists
were not known (when GSU
received the pieces), now most of
them are." In fact, she noted,
'Who's Who has everyone but
two."
Every third Thursday of each
month, Gogola conducts a tour

of the 22 sculp tures in the
Nathan Manilow Sculpture Park
on GSU grounds. Look for fea
ture articles on each of them in
upcoming issues ot the Inno
vator.

Puzzle Answer
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Alumni Association
Phonathon
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B-DP-352 Techn1cal Analyst
Qualified •nd•v•duals should have a
college degree or equiValent work expenence w•th data process•ng systems,or
m•cro computers h1ghly des•rable Ideal
candidate should have strong analytical
and commun•cat1on sk•lls Ch1cago T1tle
and Trust Company Chicago, IL.
B-ACc-23s Accountlng Superv•sor

believe when you graduate
from Governors State University,
you should be able to get a job.
With the unemployment so high,
it iS not easy but it iS definitely
possible. It won't happen however, without some work on
your part.
W1ll coord•nate account clos1ngs, prepare
endof month reports.handle cash control.
To give you some assistance
prepare account ana1ys1s. Reqwes BA
in the steps Involved in the proDegree and 1 -3 years work expenence.
cess, we are presentin g a
Hours. 8-4 40 Salary commensurate w1th
workshop the week after finals. lt
exper.ence. H•ghly compet•t•ve benef1ts
will be from 1 _5 pm on Monday,
package Matteson, IL.
April 22 and will be repeated
B-SALES-4 71 Buyer
Performs purchas.ng lor M AO 1tems, Subfrom 4-8 pm on Tuesday,April 23,
contract mach1mng work Reqwes BA .n
1 985. Please sign up in adBus•ness Hours 8-5. Salary open Send
vance.
resume and letter of appliCatiOn to. Matt
The f1rst hour is called "The
cox Chicago.
Uniqueness of You." We will
B-GLER-142 Secretary
Must type 60 wpm, Shorthand preferred.
focus on what you have to offer
.
Have excellent commun•cahons sk1lls
!hat is special. You can compete
Bank1ng background or classes a plus, no I 1n a
very tight JOb marke
t 1'f you
.
.
degree needed Salary $ 1 2,00G- 1 3,000. I
realize
your
best
selling
assets.
Ch�eago, IL.
I
The second �our is about the
B-GLER-144 Accounhng Clerk
Reqwes knowledge and CRT and typ1ng I paperwork of JOb hunting. The
a must. Broadcasting expenence pre- I most important is the resume,
terred Salary Range 1s negoto able
your basic advertisement. A
pending upon expenence Chicago, IL.
cover letter customizes that adB.OTHE R-280 Recephomst (Part-T1me)
I

de-l

IndiVIdual needs to be able to do light typ1ng, ability to do policy and b1ll1ng 1nstallments,also renew pohc•es.Should be
w1lling to learn and have a niCe personality
and telephone rr�anner Hours will be
either from 1 pm-5 pm or from 2 pm-5 pm
Salary. mlmmum would be $3.50 but IS
negotiable depending upon exper1ence
Governors Plaza.
------

Technical
Analyst
Chicago, I L
---- -

B-MGMT-350 Management Tramee (<!
PoslhonS)
W1ll be lramed to rr�anage a consumer
finance office. ReqUires BA Degree.
Hours: 8.3G-5:00, no Saturdays. Salary
$265 a week to start for college graduates.
6 month mcrease.then annual rev�ew.Oak
Lawn, IL.
B.OTHER-279 Claims Adtuster Tramee
3 pos1hons available. W1ll be tra1ned to ad
JUSt cla1ms between msurance company
and doctors/hospitals/lawyers etc. Re
qUires Bachelor's Degree to have been
obtained by Apnl, any rr�aror. Be deta� m•nd
ed, preciSe, commun�cate well, be able to
negotiate, pass aptitude test. Hours: 8-4
Desk t<>b could eventually be promoted to
Investigator wh1ch would be go1ng to
homes or off1ces to see damages. Salary
$365 a week wh1le tra1mng, after tra1n1ng
wtll be pald salary on 1 st & 1 5th ol the month.
Interview m Skokie. Work 1n South
Suburbs.
B-SALES-472 Cashier
Operat1on of cash reg1ster for all transac
tiOns. Reqwes aphtude for f�gures, hones
ty and reliability. Hours: 1 5-20 per week.
Salary: $3.75-4.00 per hour.A men's cloth
Ing store. Matteson, IL.
B.()THE R-275 Technical Analyst
To work on our Computenzed T1t1e and ln
forrr�at!Oil Process1ng System. Qualified
1nd1vlduals should have a college degree
or eqUivalent work expenence w1th data
process1ng systems, or m1cro computers
h1ghly des�rable. Chicago, IL.
B-SALES-473 Sales
Door to door marketing of cable services.
Will be giVen a 5 day tra1n1ng program
developed by H BO. Must be motiVated to
sell and have own car Hours· flex•ble. W1ll
consider hiring lUSt for summer. Salary:
Cornm•ss10n - average $30G-400 per
week. Opportunity to move up. Will cover
areas of Romeov1lle, Frankfort. Cresth1ll,
New Lenox, Bolingbrook, Hover Township.
- -----

Furniture
Photographer
South Holland, IL
-----

B-MEDIA-71 Public Relat1011s Off1cer
PubliCation and brochure development,
research, ed1llng, and extensiVe writing
ass1gnments. Requires 1 -3 years of ex
penance 1n public relatiOns or a BA 1n
Public Relations, Journalism or related
field; Hosp1tal experience is a plus. Hours:
40 per week, baSICally days. Chicago
Heights, IL
B.OTHE R-276 Furniture Pholographer
Need person with furO!Iure photography
experience; Also large product and stud10
exper�ance. M ust be dependable. So.
Holland.
Lab Techn�c�an
Need person w1th color print and 111m pro
cessmg experience (E6, C-4 1 , Ektacolor);
Must be dependable. So. Holland.
B.OTHER-277 Techn�cal lnstructor
RICh, Inc. a communication systems com
pany IS seeking an Instructor to provide
tramm� for new personnel, retrain senior
people, formulate documentation lor train
ing on our systems, rr�a•ntain awareness of
architectural changes, and provide infor
matiOn on new enhancements to the sys
tem. PreviOus hands on exper�ence in
hardWare and software is desirable. Must
be self-regulated and responsible. BS/
M.S. 1n Computer Sc1ence, Phys1cs,
Mathematics, or E lectrical Eng1neen ng 1s
required. Franklin Park, IL.
Assoc1ate Supenntendent
For CurriCular and InstructiOnal Serv1ces.
Waukegan, IL.
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1 Sc.ence-OTH E R- 1 37
vertisement to a particular 1·ob.
1 Prog� D•rector, BIOlogical OceanogThe third hour is resources. raph
(:
m
I
Did you know the library coul d Salary �
� $40 (.)()(H)6 400
1
be xour best �esource for JOb Program D1recto�. Met�boli�:,���
�
hunt1ng? Most JObs aren't adver- 1 Program
· on I Salary Aanges $4 5,00G-70,000 (currently
I
!'sed
and we WI' I I c 1 ue you 1n
the hidden job market. Network- 1 hm•ted by statute 10 $68,700) per annum
'�r ��am D•rector, Systemat•c
ing, w �ich could mean asking � �
your fnends, your relatives, your I Salary Ranges $40,vuv
fVVl"'"vv.000 per annum
�e1g
· hbors, everyone you know , t Program D1rector, Cellular Phys1ology
IS a very effective method of Program
I Salary Ranges: $45,00o- 7o.ooo (llm•ted
learning of "secret" oppor - by
I statute to $68,700) per annum
!unities.
1 2 POSihons - ASSOCiate Program Director
The ,.InaI hour IS �bout lnter- Systemahc Biology Program
VIews. We are offenng you a . Salary Ranges: $40,00000.000 per annum
chance to role play an interview IProgram D�rector, B•ochem1stry Program·
on videotape. Job search fl' rms I Salary Ranges.. $45,00G- 70,000 (currently
11m ted
may charge $1 00 or more and 1 ' by s1atute to $68,400) per annum
�
you can do it free at our ��:a�����o�r �:� •ate Energy
workshop.
lsalary Ranges: $45,00G- 70,000 (currently
.
Pre-register 1n Student De- l hm1ted by statute to $68,700) per annum.
velopment. W e want to b� sure Prog m D " t Atom1c, Molecular, and
���
we have en�ugh � atenal for iIPias�a Ph:e
Salary Ran s . $4�
�� 0 000 currently
every'?n�. l t w1ll not be 1n t�e H on- lhm•ted by statute
10 $68 700
.
1
ors D1n1ng Room as OrtQinally Program D�rector, Ele�entary
�:����
announced. Please meet 1n the Phys1cs Program
la
ry
Ranges:
$45,
Student Development Office.
00G- 70,000 (currently
Sa

��t�;: ;;

0

0

)

cAfoten
0

�

�

'

hm1ted by statute to $68 700) per annum
by Mary Hughes
------------- ----------- -------------- - �Program D�rector, Cell�lar B1ology
gram
Secunty Off1cer
E-EL-1 1 1 2 Elementary Vocal Mus1c
E-PL-1 040 Mull! L1st1ng Educational EastEntry pos1hon w1th advancement poten- Salary Ranges: $45,00G-70,000 (currently
Teacher
em llhno1s umvers1ty
t1als. Must pass phys1cal, psychological limited by statute to $68,700) per annum.
For grades t -4, for the 1 985-86 school
HS. Athletic Director
and polygraph exam1nat10ns and oral 1n- Program Director, Developmental B 1ology
Should be qualified for a Secondary Ad- year. New Lenox, Illinois.
tervlew.M or BS preferred. l G- 1 2 pos1t10n Program
E-EL-1 1 1 1 H1gh School MathematiCS/
m1n1strator & Superv�sor cert1flcate 1n the
Salary Ranges: $45,00G-70,000 Currently
open1ngs. Chicago, IL.
State of IN and hold a license in PE w1th a Computer Teacher
limited by statute to $68,700) per annum
Research Specialist
Math/Computer Teacher coach1ng availMaster's 1n the general area of PE. Starts.
E li gible cand1date should have an M S. .n Prog ra m D�rector, Regulatory B1ology
able, but not reqwed. Dulles beg1n
July 1 , 1 985. AppliCatiOn DEADLI N E
843.
b1oeng•neenng
1
9,
1
985.F!Siher,
AUGUST
or eqUivalent background Program
IHinois
6
1
JUNE 1 5, 1 985. Munster, IL.
and
exper
�ence
E.OTH
E
R1
1
48
Director
of
Day
Care
Resp1ratory research ex- Salary Ranges. $45,00G- 70,000 (Currently
HS-SW-832 Speech Pathologist
limit� by statute to $68,700) per annum
penence IS preferred. Chicago, IL.
.
ReqUires Master's Degree. Year round Center
.
Wash1ngton, D.C.
Recreation
al
A
1
20
capacity
ch1ld
care
center.
Send
letTherap1st
poSitiOn CFY available Staff of 1 2. Car-----Needed to work w1th adolescents. Proter of applicatiOn and a resume stat1ng
ibou, Maine.
gram 1nvo1ves 1n-pa11ent treatment of subquahhcahon. A A . degree 1n Early Ch1ldProgram Director
B-MGMT-348-Manager Tra1nee
stance abuse and behav1or disorders
hood or related area. W1ll need to apply for
Look•ng for an IndiVIdual w1th at least 2
pa rt'IC1e Physics
Full-t1me,
do
able
be
CertifiCate
some
will
so
to
but
lllino1s
even1ngs
and
weekends:
years of college,and an Assoc1ate Degree
Washington, DC
Salary:
through
the
center.
Hours
and
salary
will
Open.
AS.
or
BA.
10 Therapeutic
1n Bus1ness or a related 11eld, but degree 1s
-----RecreatiOn and expenence preferable. EInot required. Some prev1ous manage- be discussed dunng 1nterv1ew. Spec1al
Ass1stanVAssociate Program D�rector Ingin,
IL.
ef
vacation,
shanng,
paid
prof1t
are:
ment, superv�sor or leadershlpexper.ence ben its
tell!gent Systems Program
M-ML-773 Mu1t1 L!st1ng Bus1ness Blackfree child care and much more. Glen
preferred. Oakbrook Terrace, IL.
Salary Ranges: ASSIStant - $35,00Gburn College
Ellyn.
B-MGMT-349 SupervisOr
45,000; Assoc1ate - $40,ooo-60,000 per
Counselors
Entry level, Warehouse superv1sor. Re- E-GOUN- 1 5 SOC1al Worker
annum.
Male or female. Must be 21 years of age.
ReQUires a m1n1mum o1 5 ')'ears expenence
qwes BA Degree; baSIC background 1n
Program D�rector, InformatiOn Science
Evanston, IL.
dlstnbutiOO , transportallon traff•c.Full-tlme, work1ng w1th ch11dren and their families
Soc1al Work I t
Program
some shift work. Salary· H1gh Teens, and su pport communicahons. Salary: To
Salary Ranges: $45,00G-70,000 (Currently
Opt1on Span�sh speakmg. Chicago, IL.
rev1ew aher 6 months. Full company be determined by the 1 985-86 Salary
limited by statute to $68,000) per annum.
Management Tramee
benefits - Medical, Dental, Stock OptiOns. Schedule as adoptedApnl20, 1 985 by the
Board of Educat1011 . River Grove, IL.
AssistanVAssoc1ate Program D�rector
Lithography Dept. Four year deg ree who
Bedford PArk It
-----Theoret1cal Computer Sc1ences
will graduate by th1s spnng w1th a maJOr 1n
DEADLI N E : MAY 1 5, 1 985.
Salary Ranges: Ass1stant - $35,0ooE-HE-7 1 29 Lecturer Rad1o-TV Program
graph1c arts or related field. Elgin, IL.
Athletic
Temporary pos1t10n; and offer of appo1nt45,000; Assoc1ate - $40,ooo-60,000 per
B-SEC- 1 86 Secretary
o ·1rector
ment to a second year may be considered.
annum. The above pos1t1ons reqwe a
In a human serv1ce agency, a sheltered
PhD. in appropriate area.
The m1n1mum requ�rement for appomtworkshop. Would serve as a reception�st
Munster, ll
ment 1s a Master's Degree and proProgram D�rector, InformatiOn Sc1ence
do typ•ng and general o ff•ce work , prepar�
______
fess1onal expenence. Candidates w1th the computer data entry. Requ�res accurate
Program
B-GLER-1 43 Clerk Tra.nee
doctorate are preferred. Fresno, CA. typing, good spelling and grammar pleaSalary Ranges: $52,262-67,940 per annum.
Clerk needed '" pension and proht sharProgram Manager, Biological OceanogDEADLI N E · APRIL 22, 1 985.
sant phone rr�anners. Hours 8 1 S-3·4s
•ng department. Will do typing, filing, and
raphy Program
D�rector of Student Act!VIIIes/Ass•stant Salary: $8,400 plus benefitS
·
copy•ng. QualificatiOn: Good typmg skills
Salary Ranges: $52,262-67,940 per anDean of Students
Tinley Park, IL.
and good hgure aptitude. Part-time, 4
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CUT
PHONE COST

For most residential con
sumers, the new telephone com
pany means higher rates and a
phone bill which resembles a
phone book. There are, however,
some ways you can cut your bills.
Here's a money-saving tip from
the Citizens Utility Board (CUB).
If you are still renting a phone
from AT&T, either buy it from
AT&T, or return it and buy a new
phone from your local appliance
store. It's almost always less ex
pensive to own your own phone,
rather than pay steep rental
charges.
Rental costs range from $1 8 to
$55 per year, depending on
whether you have a standard
desk model or a deluxe trimline
model phone. Many consumers
don't realize that they are still
leasing their phones even though
the charges increase their month
ly bill.
By law, we have choices. We
can buy a new phone or our
current rental phone from AT&T.
We can shop and save. at ap
pliance or hardware stores and
choose among a wide variety of
telephones with different styles,
features and prices. These phones
can be plugged into almost any
phone jack.
On a recent shopping trip, we
compared the costs of buying a
new phone to the rental charges
over a two-year period; the
savings are great.
AT&T Rental (Tr i m l i ne) $1 1 0.40.
AT&T Rental (Standard Desk)
- $68.40.
AT&T Purchase (Standard
Desk) - $4 1 .95.
Radio Shack (Standard Desk)-

$4 1 .95.
Teleconcepts (Standard Desk)
- $39.95.
General E lectric (Standard
Desk) - $34.99.
Cobra (Trimline) - $1 4.95.
The large price differences
had little to do with additional
features or warranty provisions.
Clearly, we can save money
(without sacrificing quality) by
purchasing our phones and
shopping for the best deal.
We also found manytelephones
priced below $1 0. Their warran
ties were fairly short (90 days)
and they might not last forever,
but these phones work ade
quately (especially as a second
phone that gets less usage) and
are much less expensive than
continuing rental charges. What
to do if these phones break?
Throw it away and buy another 
you'll still save money.
One way you can save money
is by purchasing - not renting 
your telephone. Another way to
help fight skyrocketing utility bills
is to join CUB.
CUB is a statewide citizens
group with 75,000 members that
challenges high rates and unfair
utility practices that cost us all
money. CU B's tough, smart ad
vocates represnt consumers
when the utilities attempt to raise
their rates. To join CUB, send $5
to Cititens Utility Board, PO Box
1 1 04, Gienview, I L 60025, or call
1 -80D-222-2822.

April 1 5, 1 985

EURIPEIISALE!

• ICfJ..I.wii •UIJfS .u JlfSE mus:

0 Free wine with dinner, cognac after- in flight. 0 Free deluxe roundtrip
motorcoach between L�embourg and select cities in Germany, Belgium and
Holland. 0 Reduced tram fares to Switzerland and France. 0 Super Saver
Kemwel car rentals at $59 per week in Luxembourg.

Wf'llf 'lllf •r WAr lD Rf lD 111E s.A'IIIrMIIB IEAII'If Of �.

From a 24-hour stopover to a grand tour of two weeks or more we have the
perfect package for a visit to Iceland, Europe's most beautifull kept secret

y

All fares subject to chan
Jie and $3.00 international departure tax. AU fares valid 4/14-618/85 except
Orlando-511-5131185. �or information, restrictions and reservations for aD of lcelandair's JOw fares,
caD lcelandair toll-free at 1-800-223·5500. In New York City 757-8585.

NOW MORE THAN EVER YOUR BEST VALUE TO EUROPE

,

(This "Tips from CUB" was writ
ten by Howard Learner, Presi
dent of the Citizens Utility Board.
Student intern Adam Armus also
contributed to the article.)
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Photography 's History
Featured at Lecture

Karen Pedroni
Reporter

products. Both types of film have
similar color quality, sharpness
and granulanty characteristics.
All color films have a complex
emulsions made up of chemical
compounds that tend to change
slowly w1th t1me.
Nonprofessional films are
made w1th an allowance for
changes that will occur from
room temperature storage and
delays 1n process1ng.The amateur
photographer tends to take PIC
tures over an extended period of
t1me, using just one roll of film.
The professional photographer
needs to know that a particular
film IS near its optimum color
balance at the moment it is put
into the camera. Pros shoot and
process the1r film right away.
Because film quality is very im
portant to a professional, the tem
perature and shelf storage time
are kept to a minimum.
After handmg out pamphlets
explaining what new products
Kodak was developing Stashak
fielded questions from the audi
ence of professional and student
photographers.

But ''the Senate recommen
dations don't recognize the real
needs in higher educat1on or the
appropnate federal response;·
cla1ms House Educat1on Sub
committee staff d1rector Tom
Wolanm.
"The tremendous erosion in
grants and increased reliance
on loans IS reduc1ng oppor
tunities and creating a new class
of student debtors:· he says.
"These plant the seeds of senous
problems down the road."
Wolanm contends he doesn't
"know what the House subcom
mittee w111 do. They're wa1t1ng to
see what the Senate proposals
do on the floor before they get
senous."
··our subcommittee w111 en
courage the House not to follow
the Senate pattern," he insists.
"Their proposed $200 million
cut in GSLs will be difficult to ac
complish without riskinq the par-

tlclpatlon of pnvate lenders."
Wolanm says. "Losmg $7 billion
to $8 billion in private capital for
students yearly is a gamble we'd
rather not take."
"The House is discussing a
freeze," the Senate's Post coun
ters. ·'But they're reluctant to con
Sider 11. They're content to let the
Senate deal w1th 11.
Experts seem Willing to accept
a freeze rather than face ma1or
program fund1ng cuts
"The freeze would only be for
one year " AC E 's Saunders
expla1ns.
"It's true that a freeze means
loss of funding," he says. "Each
year since 1 981 we've lost some
thing to 1nflat1on.
"But 1f we come out of this
year's budget w1th a freeze or
even a little more money," he
adds. "It's the best we can expect
and 1t's better than the disaster of
the Reagan proposals."

What is Tests and Measure
ments? Its formal title is Psychol
ogy 605, and it's a teleclass
being offered in the Spring/
Summer this year. It is a core
course for school counseling (el
ementary and secondary) and
for school psychology and it is
an alternative for the counseling
course. A recent course in des
criptive statistics or the passing
of a competency test in statistics
is a necessary prerequisite for
the class.
The course is designed to ac
quaint students w1th the major
concepts developed by soc1a1
scientists to observe and predict
human behavior. Prediction is for
various practical purposes personnel selection, evaluation
of learning activities, diagnosis
- or for researcMmd develop
ment.
A grasp of the concepts of ob
servation, reliability, validity, norms,

and measurement IS as essential
to the practitioner as 11 IS to the
scientist. The major difference is
that the practitioner needs to
make daily, practical use of what
the sc1entist has laboriously built
up over the years.
The only way to apply what
science has learned is to make
use of the same procedures, pro
cesses,and concepts that brought
knowledge to a deeper level than
exists solely on a common sense
basis. Testing is not a specialized
field of psychology, but the ap
pl ication of the bas ic · ap
proaches that social scientists
use in observing and interpret
ing behavior.
Each practitioner makes dozens
of decisions each day about the
people around him or her, and
guides his or her actions accord
ingly. For example, consider the
classroom teacher who interacts
typically with each of 30 or so

"Photography 1n the future will
be different 20 years down the
line," Eastman Kodak represent
ative Lee Stashak stated at the
March 1 5th Photography Lec
ture. Stashak told an aud1ence of
40 people that Kodak IS constant
pupils, many t1mes a day. What
ly
updating 1ts products to meet
the teacher says or does 1s
professional and amateur photog
guided bY Information ga1ned
rapher's needs.
about ea C h Student and the Inter
Stashak began h1s lecture w1th
pretation of that information.
a 1 7 m1nute film of Eastman
If there is any sense or pur
pose whatsoever 1n taking aca Kodak founder George East
man. The film explained how
dem ic work to understand human
behavior better, then none IS Eastman perfected the dry plate,
more important than to look at to make 11 a more stable and con
the kind of observations scien venient product. I t's because of
tists have found useful 1n un this contribution to photography
derstanding and predicting what that the ranks of amateur photog
raphers grew. Stashak said he
people will do.
Therefore, this course is not showed the film because 11
just a '1esting" course, but a course depicts Eastman as a philan
to critically view what can be thropist as well as a shrewd
used in practical situations that is businessman. The philanthropy
better than our common sense can be seen by Eastman's
grants to the Massachusetts I n
experience.
Students interested in signing stitute of Technology and the
up for Tests and Measurements University of Rochester.
Stashak discussed the dif
can get further information about
this teleclass by calling Joyce ferences and similarities be
Newman at 534-SOOO, extension tween professional and amateur
21 2 1 .

WASH I NGTON D.C�CPS)-In
the first tests of congressional
opin1ons about student aid, a key
Senate committee has turned
as1de some of Pres1dent Rea
gan's proposals to cut federal
student a1d.
The tests suggest Congress
ultimately may freeze the a1d
budget for a year.
For the moment. college lob
byists seem happy that Con
gress has indicated it won·t
accept the Reagan a1d cuts
In m1d-Marc h , the Senate
Budget Committee JUnked the
president's plan to lim1t aid to
$4,000 per student per year and
cut off from aid altogether
students from families earning
more than $32,000 a year.
But comm1ttee Republicans
did endorse a plan to cut $220
million from the Guaranteed Stu
dent Loan (GS L) program and
certain health care professions

programs, and freeze other finan·
c1al aid at fiscal 1 985 levels.
The committee's entire budget
proposal should reach the full
Senate for discuss1on sometime
th1s spnng or early summer.
"We're 1n a 'pay me now or pay
me later' pos1tion with the federal
budget.' expla1ns Bruce Post of
the Senate Educat1on Subcom
mittee. "We have to get a handle
on the deficit or there'll be big
problems ahead."
"Someone has to do some
thing about the deficit, so the
Senate IS leading the way," he
adds.
Senate Democrats argue the
proposed cuts won't save as
much as the Republicans say,
but "the committee wanted to
meet a deficit reduction target,"
Post says . "We'll have to wall till
the real world intrudes to see if
the estimates are right. Deficit
forecasting isn't an accurate
art."

Labor and H uman Resources
Subcommittee Cha1rman Sen.
Robert Stafford (R-Yt) recom
mended the freeze and the
GSL cuts.
"He's pleased," Post says,
"and the h1gher education com
munity essentially has taken to
h1s proposals."
But the plan was JUSt a first one
Even w1th much . Congress won t
wnte a f1nal a1d plan until
October.
"It's too early to tell what the
Senate's final proposal w111 be;·
says Charles Saunders of the
Amencan Council on Education.
"There'll be amendments to try to
1ncrease fundmg when the bill
hits the Senate floor."
"The best th1ng" he po1nts out,
"is the committee rejected the
president's recommenda tions
on student aid and generally im
posed the freeze at current
levels."

TEL ECO URS ES

US Deficits cut via Student Aid Reduction
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$200 reward for inform ation
leading to the return of Deardorf
SX1 Oview camera to Photography/
Comm unications Division. Con
tact 2446 or 2448.

CLASSES

ARLINGTON HEIGHT S
CHICAGO CENTER
HIGHLAND PARK
LA GRANGE CENTER

437-6650
764·51 51
433·7410
352·5840

CONTRACEPTIVE SERVICES
CANCER SCREENING
PREGNANCY TESTING
ABORTIONS
Certified a nd hcensed personnel
Confidential

My husband and I are interest
ed 1n adopt1ng an 1nfant. If you
know of anyone who is cons1der1ng plac1ng a ch1ld for adoption,
please call collect (81 5) 6458202 after 4pm.

My husband and I are Interest
ed in adopting an infant. If you
know of anyone who IS consider
ing plac1ng a child for adoption,
please call 309-543-3565 col·
lect.

FORMING foKYW

�y�_. Eves & Weekends
DIAL· A-TEST HOTUNE 1312) 508-0106

C.ll

lYPING BY "GIRL FRI DAY"
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LETTERS
ANYTH I NG YOU MAY HAVE
Ms. June Voss
1 -8, 5-932-35 70
Close to
Kankakee Community College
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Ca l l col lect for appt.
Hammond (219) 845-0848
Mer rillville (219) 769-3500
(One mile from
Southlake Ma l l )
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loop Services - Ch icago
(312) 781-9550

..

Friday

Skylabs
Watermelons
Kamakazi
.75 each
Cash
Give-Away

Ladies
Night
'h Price
Drink

Saturday

Sunday

Dance
Contest
Cash
Give-Away

3 Cash
Give-Aways

Mull be Z1 with • wild dt1ver's llcellse

starting
•

APR. 30 MASS HYSTERIA

2nd DRI N K FREE WITH THIS COUPON

*

ANSWE RS
1 . Dr. Hans Zarkoff
2. Busch Memorial Stadium
3. Nana
4. 7 1 90
5. 1 958

.J

1- ------ ------ -I

I

I

TYPI NG
TA PE TRA N SC R I PT I O N
1 Letters
Resume 1
1
Thesis
1
1
Term Papers
1
CALL Marianne
I
I
I
596·472 1
I
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Park Forest Federal wants to get you started on the road to
success . That ' s why we' re offering student loans
through the I llinois Guaranteed Student Loan Program .
You ' re eligible i f you live in Illinois. And you don't
.

.

need to be a customer to quali fy .

Our low 8 0Jo interest rate• makes these loans affordable.
And you don ' t have to think about repayment until

after you leave school . We' ll even give you up to
years t o pay u s back .
So call us at

747-2400.

10

Or send in the handy coupon

below . And give your career a

$ 1 2 ,000

head start .

Your Complete Financial Service Center
PARK
FOREST
FEDERAL
SAV I NGS AND LOAN

A diVISIOn ol JOliet Federal Sawngs and Loan AssoC11t1on
120 Scott St . Jol1et, IL 60431

N U M B E R FOU R PLAZA, PARK FOREST

312/747- 2400

� - - - - - -- - - ------- - - - - - - - - �

I
I
Please send me more information
I
I
about Guaranteed Student Loans.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I NAME
I
I
I
I
I
I A DD R ESS
I
I
I
I CITY ----- STATE ----- Z I P ------- I
I
I
I PHONE
I
I
I
-----L - -- -------- -- - - - - - - - - - - - �
•r•te subJtcl

to chanae

_
-

F8i;tc

._.. ....... "----

... ..... ___ _ __

\

